To investigate whether electrically stimulated exercise training might reduce muscle fatigue in persons with multiple sclerosis (MS), the dorsiflexor muscles of six patients were trained (60 min/d, 6d/wk, 8 wks) with electrically stimulated endurance exercise (50 Hz tetanic contractions, 25% duty cycle). There was evidence of transient muscle injury at the onset of training (reduced tetanic force, elevated ratio of inorganic phosphate/phosphocreatine in the resting muscle). There was no significant effect of the training on mean muscle fatigability. After training, four of six patients had reduced fatigue (i.e., fall in tetanic force) during nine minutes of intermittent tetanic contractions. Two subjects had increased fatigue following training. Training-induced changes in fatigability were linearly associated with changes in (1) pre-exercise twitch contraction time (r2 = 0.70), and (2) the decrease in intracellular pH during exercise (r 2 = 0.88), suggesting that altered fatigability after training may be associated with changes in the intrinsic properties of the muscle. These results indicate that electrically stimulated exercise training may benefit some patients with MS. Care must be taken in the design of the stimulation parameters, and signs of muscle injury should be monitored. Further studies are needed to elucidate the most efficacious means of improving muscle strength and resistance to fatigue using electrical stimulation in MS.
Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a demyelinating disease of the central nervous system. Fatigue is a problem common for many individuals with multiple sclerosis ( 1 ) . Although the primary pathology of this disease is central, MS may be accompanied hy significant channes in muscle function and fatigahility (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . ls<>kinctic testing has revealed muscle weakness, stowed contraction speed, and reduced endurance in MS cumpared to cuntrul subjects (2) (3) (4) . Our recent work has revealed silllil2lr changes during isometric contractions in MS (5) (6) (7) . These studies suggest that many of the changes in MS are within the muscle itself and may be partly due to deconditioning. Because there is currently no effective treatment for fatigue in MS, any decrease in fatigahility that might result from exercise training would represent a significant therapeutic intervention in this disease.
The overaH goal of the prcscnt investigation was to determine whether electrically stimulated exercise training might reduce muscle fatigue in subjects with MS, and whether a reduction of fatigue would be associated with metabolic or ncuruphysiulpic adaptations. Elcctrically stimulated contractions were chosen in order to bypass the central nervous system and determine the auaptahility of the muscle itself to training. Specifically, we sought to quantitate the effecfofaperiodot isometric endurance training on the changes in (1) tetanic force, (2) phosphocreafine, (3) 1,H, and (4) the compound muscle action potential (CMAP) during electrically stimulated fatiguing contractions of the dl1rsitlexor muscles in the !oBver extremity in a group of ~t3 patients who previously demonstrated excessive musCld~lr fatigue. All subjects were monitored for signs of muscle injury at the onset of training. Measurements were made using e)ectromyography (EMG) and 1 1 -ph<>;ph<irii; magnetic resonance specrroscopy (MRS).
Methods

Sohjecr,
Six persons diagnosed with multiple sclerosis (8) volunteered for this study. The patients were selected for the study because they demonstrated excessive muscle fatigue (fall in tetanic force to <60'X) initial) on the pre-trainingexercise test, in Bvhic)t the tetanic force of healthy control suhjects fell to 86% of initial (7) . All patients (three females, three mates; mean ± SE age = 46.2 ± 5.2 yars) had neurologic evaluation prior to the study. The patients' teve) of symptomatic dysfunction was stable and ranged from moderate to severe; Expanded Disability Status Scale (9): median = 6, range = 2.5-8. One patient used a wheelchair, four patients wore an ankle-foot orthotic or used a cane, and one walked unassisted. All subjects gave informed consent to participate in the study as required by the Insfitutiona) Review Boards of the meuical centers. ~~~I111,t11111:1C1e fatigue wasaprobtemfor each of these patients. The mean score on the VisU¡11 Analogue Fatigue Scate ( 10) was 6.1 i ± 1.1; tor the Fatigue Severity Scale ( 11 ) it was !39.2 :t 11.1. There was a strong linear correlation between the Visual Analogue and Fatigue Severity Scales (r2 = 0.89).
In each patient, the more severely affected leg was tested and trained. Spasticity was quanritated using the Ashwnrth Scale ( 12): median = 2, range = 2-4 both before and after training. The rate of rapid foot-tapping movements of the leg under study was used as an index oi' centralmomr drive Llj;siiincti<>n and wasll.8±3.9(per!0sec) before and 15.6:t 2.8 after the training period (1, = 0.21 ).
These indices confirmed that the clinical status of the patients was unchanged throughout the period of study.
F<>icL> utut N~ncra/lhvsiclllyic M~'cIlllTl.'11l'llrS All methods ha ve been described preB' ¡nus I y (5) (6) (7) (13) (14) (15) . Isometric force was measured using a non-magnetic force transducer I1wunted on ;1 custom-buih i lcg exercise apparatus (14) . Force and EMU output lines were fed into the TECA (TE4) electrnmyngraph and recorded 11n photosensiriB'e paper. The leg was secured in the apparatus with the knee fully extended and the ankle in 1Q° decrees of pLmt¡lrllexil1n. Fnrce data were acquired every minute during exercise and every five minutes ~llll-ing recovery.
Electrically sfitnutafed contractions (twitch. !L'{¡lI1us) and recordings of the evoked compound muscte action potentia) (CMAP) were accompushed B'i;l surtace clm-tI-W les ulll-III~~ ;lll ~Xerelse COSCS. T11'o t l~ Illlll IlWll-111;1!~W'lIO y,l~l-t,latr~l stimulating clcctrmles were placed Il1ngitudi-nall~~ oB'cr thc t,rr~mcal nrrB'c at,t,rc,ximmcl~' 1 ~m ~list:ll to the fihulnr head. The actiB'r recording etectrode was placed on the helly nf the tihialis anterior muscle) on dist:1I tn the Cl)pper MRS cnil in B)rLler tl1 aB'11id CI1l1t;lIll-inati<in of the MRS signa!. The reference etectrode was pbced on the media) maHeotus. A copper gr<iiiiiJiiig 1~I:1te was placed l)B'LT thL' bter,11 aspect of the rnlt midway between the ~timuLltin.~ ;1I1d ITù'iB'in,l: electn)LIe~.
Supratnaximat tetanic tension (50 1-[:, 240 1m) was recorded before, durinn, and ii>11<1,,.ing the exercise test and expressed as a percentane of the maximum pre-exercise teB'et. The decrease in force (rotative to haseline) of the tetanus was the index of fatigue. Twitch tensÎl1n and contraction time (time to peak tension), the rate of retaxation of tetanic force (timefmm the taststimuiustmfit force f~ll to h;ill of Ill;IXII11L1111, ur Tl/?), :ml th~ :ln~t,litude of the CMAP (m V) were recorded priortoandtot-111win.l: exercise. The w,lta~;r used tor all sfimutation was supr;lIl1aximal; i.e., 30% above that which elicited a maxinlnl CMAP. The CMAP was measured from the baselinc t<> ncg;iri;c peak and was used tn ml1nitl1r changes in act iB';HÎl1n ;11 the neul&dquo;l)lllu~cuLlr junct il111 (N~v!J) 111' musctemetubrane.
The exercise test protocot consisted of one tetanus (240 ms, 50 Hz) repeated every three seconds for nine minutes (15) . Measurements of force, metabohtes. and neurnphysiolngic changes were made before, during, and after the exercise test. The exercise test was conducted prior to the training period and three days fnlll1wing the final training session.
Metuhn(ir Mensterements
MRS was used to monitor changes in PCr and pH in the dorsiHexormusctesprio) to and ~Illl-111~ the exercise test, as described previousty (5) (6) (7) . A 1.9 Tesla, 10 cm bore Oxford Systems supercnnducting magnet and GE-GS) unit (Fremont, C:A) were used for the collectil)B1 and process-inHofthemeta)io)icdata.A3c)nx5cmobton.n,sinn)e-145 tuned 111W surface Coil wns plocml 1IB'er the betty of the tibiaus antcrior. The subject's leg was positioned in the leg exercise apparatus and then toaded into the hl1fe or the magnet with the subject sitting upright. A 4 min baseline phosphorus spectrum was obtained with the subject at rest and 30 sec spectra were obtained continuousty during exercise and recovery, as described in reference 4. The spectra were processed using a semi-automatic curve-fitting program (NIB~1RI, New Methods Research, East Syracuse NY). The data were corrected tor partial saturation and catcutations uf pH were made hy measuring the frequency shirt of inorganic phosphate (Pi) rotative to PCr ( 17 (16) (17) (18) (19) . The parameters ot the training protocot were determined based l H1 information avaitabte fn 1111 preB'ious studies ot this type ( lO,l~)-? 1 ). All subjects completed t BB&dquo;l1 )0 minute slssions per day, six days per week, foieight weeks. Contractions of the dllrsitlexl1f muscles were accomphshed using a 11~'lll-Wlllllsllll:ll-~timuL¡!l)r (RL'''!11 111LI I ¡, iB leLIt n )(1-ic~, Minneapotis) desinned tor this purpose. The putse width was 300 us and the frequency ww 50 f-1= for ;ill sessions. On a separate day aftcr the baseline exercise test and prior to the hyinnin~~ oj the training period, optim;d 11LICL'Il1L'nt 11( the reusabte 5 cm x lh cm rect;lngular stimuLtting electrudes was determined tineach subject. The etectrodes were placed in series over the beuy of the til,i:lli~ ,mtL'l&dquo;ll 11' muscle and adjusted to induce dorsitlex-il1n. Tl1 ensure rq11&dquo;llducihility ot etecrrode ptacetuoit on cacti ILII)jCCI'.1 ten. alignment marks were made using indetibte ink, and the subjects were ~'iwn a pen with which tl1 maintain the atinnment marks throughout tllc tr;iiiiiny period. The subjects were instructed in the use of the stimutator and traininn sessions were carried out at home. At the time of instruction, the force encited from the neuromuscutar sfimutator was determined and compared to the fl)rce produced by supramaximat tetanic stim-Lll;ltioll the TEGA (i.~., :ns.lurin~~ the exercise test).
In this way, it was determined that the torce encifed durinn tr,linin,g hy the stimubtnr was 65-85% of maxima) tetanic force. Therefore, the assumption was made that an adequate training stimulus was provided. Each subject confroued the intensity of the contractions and maintained a diary throughout the training period of thc intensity, duration, and number of sessions per week. Additionauy. one of the investigators commu-nicatcLI weekly hy telcphlll1e with L'¡ICh p;micil';1l1L The first mm weeks were used to increase the intensity and duration uf thc trainin~ sessillns. The duty cycle for the first CBl'W weeks llf the (1':1111111~' B1'als ~ 2 ~e( W )I1C1':l C/~ sec relax, For the remaining six weeks of the CI':IIIllll~~ period the duty cycle was 2 sec Cl 1111 ract/6 w reL¡x, The foot W,b unrestricted during r)ierrai)iinn sessions.
Ewrcise-lncllcr~'cl Niiiscle I11)ilT1' It has been defnonstrated that unaccustomed exercise can lcaLl tl1 exercise-induced muscle injury (2?,Z~i).
[i)ci-c;isc,l c< >iicciitr;ili<>n, t,l~,mnl ci-c;tuiiie phI ¡..,phl ¡kinasc (C;h) tiave heen reported I<>11<>,,>ing extreme exercise that results in histolpic eB'idence Of muscte injury (21), iii fl)rce-genL'l';¡1 in,~ c.lj~;lcity ;mLI inCl&dquo;l',¡~L'L1 PI/PCr at resr Il:wu heen used to nllnil1B';I~IB'ely detect )nusc)e injury in hllman~ (24) . T<> in<>nir<>i rl1L'~e reLJtiB'ely sedotfary patients tur si.l:ns ('~ muscle injury at the unset Of the training period, tetanic force and resting Pi/PCr wur~ measured in the tihÎ;di~ mu~ck tw'u ;mLI &dquo;eB'L'l1 11;1~'S ;lfler the heginnmg ft the training period. ln a ~Uh&dquo;&dquo;L.t llf . parions (n = ~). mrum CPI( was also measured heh're and CB1't, ~I:1)'a tt~llt,ll'111!~ the t111s~'t )f training.
D(lta f~111c1~1'~1J
Paired t tests with P)()nfelTlH1i Cl)rrectil1ns ti)r multiple cumparisons were perturmed rn determine it there were sl!~nific;1l1t ch;1l1~e~ in tetanic 1*()I-cc lIr r P1/P~-1' ; 11 were 1,(:I-f to cxploic the I-k: lilt il)lllll i 1.).' hl'tBB'l'l'n the resplHbe to training (i.c., tatinahitity heture and atter) and changes in the meLlhl'¡ ic ;1l1d neurllphy~illlll,l:ic ~h:lr:mt~riai~a t,F thc iii<i,L IL,;. Thi~ ;m;dy....is w:ls pL'rfl1lïlled in <>rLlcr it) fil1Llplhihk faC(llr~ il1B'I)h'ed in the B'ariah)e responses ft thu patients to the training !,fl1gram. Recause l1f the small numher Of suhjects and thc expll1ratllry nature of' these pest hue regression an:ll)':us, it BB'l1ukl he inappropriate to rcjJ<>rt iiiJi;iJii;il p ;;iliic; tor the linear curretations. Tu p)B'B ide the reader with sufficient detail, we report that all pB'atues tor these rdatiIH1Ship~ were < 0.05. 146 
Results
Changes at Onset of Training Figure 1 shows the mean tetanic force and Pi/PCr at rest prior to and two and seven days following the onset of training. Tetanic force is seated to baseline force before training. Tetanic force in the unfatigued tnusclea fell to 90.6 ± 5.0% (p = 0.14) two days aftcr the onset of training and had returned to 97.6 ± 5.4'Yt) after seven days (Figure lA) . The ratio Pi/PCr at rest rose significantly from a baseline of 0.09 ± 0.01 prior to training to 0.13 ± 0.01 after two days of training ( Figure 1B , p < 0.001), and had the unfatigued tibialis anterior muscle before training and two and seven days after the onset of training. The increase in Pi/PCr was significant two days after training began (p < 0.001 ) and was not different from baseline seven days after the onset of training. returned to near-baseline level by seven days of training (0.10 ± 0.01, NS). These delta suggest that there may have been some mild muscle injury or adaptive process present two days after training onset that was CCSOIB'W l within one week. Serum CK concentrations, obtained in a subset of three suhjects, ranged from 85 to 189 p/L (nornlal range 30-235 ~t/L) and were unchanged with the onset of training. No subject reported tenderness in the muscle at any time during training.
Fati~ile and Energy Meta~7«Iism
The mean changes in tctanic tension and metabolites during nine minutes of stimulated contractions before and after training are presented in Tahlc 1. There was no difference in the mean fatigalhility of the group following training. This was the case in spite of the fact that all six patients perceived an improvement in muscle function (strength or fatigue resistance) follmving training. There was no mean difference in the post-exercise recovery of force after training.
Although there was no change in the response to training by the group as a whole, examination of the individual data revealed interesting differences between the subjects in terms of the response to training. The inlividual fatigue and metabolic data are shown in Figure 2 , in which each suhject is represented hy a specific symbol. The same symbols identify the same subjects in Figure 3 . Following training, the fall of tetanic force during exer-c ise tended to he less in four of six subjects, and greater in the other two subjects (Figure2A).
Similar to the lack Ot effect of training on fatigue, there was no effect of training on the mean change in PCr or pH during thc exercise test (Tahlc 1 ). As shown in Figure 2B , the largest individual decreases in the fall of PCr during exercise after training were observed in the same two subjects who had greater fatigue after training. Interestingly, these two suhjects ha~l the smallest felll of PCr during exercise before training. The individual pH data show the same pattern of change ( Figure 2C ). All four subjects who had less fatigue after training had less of a fall in t~H, while those two subjects who had greater fatigue after training showed a greater tall in pH at the end of exercise after training. There was a strong linear correlation between the training-induced change in fatigahility and end-exercise pH in these six subjects (r-' = 0.88).
As expected with this type of endurance training protocol in which the foot was unrestrained. there was no change in the maximum tetanic force in the llilt2ltigued muscle following training ( Table I ) . All of the patients tolerated hoth the tetanic stimuli and the training schedule quite well. 
ettro/)h)'sio/OJ0' and Cuntonctile P7-()I)ei-ties
There was no effect uf training on the me;lB1 .unptitude of the CMAP measured prior to the exercise tcst (Tihle 1). The mean contraction time of the twitch in the 1111f~ltl~lll:~l muscle, which largely reflects fiher type composition (25), was also unchanged following the training period. As shown in Figure 3B , there were longer pre-exercise contraction times in the four subjects who &dquo;improved&dquo; I<>11<>,,'ing training, while the two subjects who had more fatigue showed shorter contraction times after training. These changes in pre-exercise contraction times were highty linearly corretated with the change in farigahiticy for the six subjects (1'2 = 0.70).
Foth before and after training, the amplitude of the CMAP at the end nf the exercise test was increased relative to haseline, indicating no failure of the neuromusculllr junction or muscle mernhrane during the ~ltB'OlO~llll'nC of fatigue eithcr before or aftcr training (26, 27) . There was no difference in the mean amount of this exercise-induced potenriation (% increase in CMAP rotative to pre-exercise level) before compared to after training (Tahle 1). After training there was an apparent: increase in the amount of exercise-induced potentiation ot the CMAP in the two subjects who had greater fatigability, while the four subjects with less fatigue after training tended to have less potentiation of the CMAP during exercise. There was a strong tinear association between the training-induced changes in ratigabitity and the change in the increase of the CMAP observed during exercise (r2 = 0.96). The half-relaxation time of the tetanus largely reflects the rate of cytosolic calcium resequestration by the sarcoplasmic reticulum and is therefore often used as an index of calcium handling during the development of Illuscle fatigue (28) (29) (30) . Following training those subjects who had less fatigue alsl1 had more rapid tetanic force retaxation at the end of exercise than did those who slmw'rll greater fatigabitity. There was a strong linear relationship between the change in fatigabiufy and the change in the end-exercise half-time offeree relaxatinn (r2 = 0.81 ).It is likely that this was largely an effect ofacidosis (28) , as the two subjects who had slower end-exercise 11211t-1-ClalXMrlllll times were those with a greater fall in pH during exercise after training. The linear relationship between the change in endexercise pH and end-exercise Tl/2 of fl1rce rebxatil1l1 was quite strong (r2 = 0.71 ).
Discussion
The major findings 1)( this study were: ( I ) there was a variable response to an eight-week exercise training pro-tl1cnl in six subjects with MS; (2) the onset of training was associated with a brief period of muscle &dquo;injury&dquo; or adaptation; and (1) the altered fatinabiuty after training was stronnty associated with changes in inrrmrllular acidification during exercise, pre-exercise twitch contraction times, and the extent of exercise-induced potentiation of the CMAP These results suggest that channes in fatigability follllwing training derive from changes in the intrinsic properties 11( the muscle. It may be that certain muscuiar responses will c;entu;illj~ prove useful in predicting the response I1f MS patients to exercise training.
Onsct l)f Training
Because we ptanned to use strong etectricat stimuli on rrlotivcly disused muscle, we thought it important to monitor each subject for signs of muscle injury during the beginning of the training period. A decrease in maximum force is an indicator of a lnss of functinnal capacity and has been observed td II1W i ng exercise-induced muscle injury (24) . An acute increase in PilPci~ at rest alsn has been suggested as a noninvasive marker of acute muscle injury (24) . Serum creatine kinase )eve) atso has heen commonty used to detect muscle injury rottowing intense exercise (23) . We observed a tendency toward decreased tetanic force and a significant increase in Pi/PCr at rest II1 our subjects two days after the onset of training.
Because Pi/PCr returned to baseline level within the first week, while the training regimen was being progressively increased, we interpret these results to suggest that there was some type of adaptive process, with only a I11l1dest suggestion of muscle injury, occurring during this period.
The absence I1f any etevation of creatine kinase or any signs of muscle soreness are cl1nsistent with this interpretation. These results demonstrate the value of using noninvasive measures to monitl1r the intramuscutar envi-ronment during periods of unaccustomed exercise, particularly in subjects who may hwm reduced sensory reedhack fwm the muscle. AC~CI~7CClClI))11 C() T~TC1IT1IT1Ã tthounii there were no changes in the mean fatigue and mctahulic data following training, examination of the inLliB'idual data su~:;rste~i that no subject was unaffected hy training (Figures 2, 3) . The rour subjects with a &dquo;E~us-itiB'e&dquo; response (less fatigue) had stower contractile speeds in the unrati.nued muscle, Bcss of a decrease in pH during the exercise test, and less exercise-induced pntentia til 111 < > f the CMAP (27) during exercise. All of these characteristics are generally associated with slo,,>, Type I muscle fibers. In contrast, the two &dquo;nenative&dquo; responders (ureater fatigue) had f:lstcr Cl)I1C1';lOClll' speeds, a greater decrease in pH during exercise and more exercise-induced potentiation e~f the CMAP after training. These characteristics are gcncrally associated with faster, Type I muscle fibers. There were strong linear correlations between thc change in fatigahility after training (the primary outcome measure or the .study) and changes in muscle metabulism (pH), contractile properties (twitch contraction time and tetanic half-relaxation), and peripherat activation (exercise-induced potentiation of the CMAP).
Taken together, these adaptations suggest a scenario <it' traininn-induced alteratiuns c7f the intrinsic properties < > f the muscle.
While a conclusion of training-induced fiber type transformation would lJe hi~hl~' ~f,rculntiB'r, the data do indicate that after training the &dquo;positive&dquo; responders had characteristics consistent with a predominance or Type ! I fi!~er.s (gre;lter metaholic capacity, sll1wer Cl 1I1tractile properties, less exercise-induced p<>tcnti;iii<>n of the CMAP).
while the &dquo;ncgative&dquo; responders showed characteristics more typical of Type II fihcr composition (25). Prior to or during training, there was nothing to suggest that there would be a differential response to training amonn these subjects. All subjects were selected because they demonstrated a fall uf tetanic force tu < apprnximately C10'%« or initial on the pro-training exercise test. Thus, they were ;i11 highlj< fatig;>lJlc.
Chronie Aclaj7tuticnl~ in ~<c~f~ Mtlvcle in MS
The results of this study illustrate a spectrum of responses to exercise training in patients with MS. In fl1ur or six subjects, there was a &dquo;pl1sitive&dquo; adaptation in terms of resistance to fatigue, suggesting that this type oi cxercise training might prove useful in l'eB'll'S111~ ~W77O or the excessive muscle fatigue ohservcd in MS ( 7 ) , Two of the subjects had a &dquo;negative&dquo; response, hut there was nothing clinically different (e.g., EDSS, Ashwortti) about the two &dquo;negative&dquo; resronders compared ro the other four patients in the study. The two &dquo;negatiB'e&dquo; rcsponders reported the lo,,>est scores on both the Visual Analogue and Fatigue Severity Scales prior to the training period. In retrospect, it may have been that stimulating the muscle at 50 H: was too high a frequency for the two &dquo;negative&dquo; responders and that their muscles were &dquo;over-trained&dquo; as a result. This interpretation is based in part on n report by Rice er at., which showed that maxima) firing frequencies arc reduced in MS patients Lliiring IB-1V~:~ (11), Additinnally, it has been demonstrated that central motor conduction times are stowed in MS, and that this stowing is rotated to force production (~2). The sketeta) muscte oF persons with MS may have very different pattern of innervation compared to healthy controt subjects, with resulting alterations in muscle function. If the maximum firing frequencies during voluntary contractions in our two &dquo;negative&dquo; responders were on the order of 8-10 H:, then training at 50 Hz stimulation would far exceed the usual frequency experienced by their muscle. As a result, this high-frequency &dquo;t)B't.'1-iClIIIIII.ItIt)Il&dquo; may have caused a shift in the characteristics of the muscle toward a more Type II profile (25). This woutd account for the training-induced tendency toward faster contraction times prior to exercise, and greater fatigue, more acidosis, and more potentiation of the CMAP during exercise in these two subjects. It is not clear why these two subjects had a &dquo;negative&dquo; response while the other tour had a &dquo;positive&dquo; response. Without fiber typing ii<>in muscle biopsies, we can anly speculate that the two &dquo;ne~;-ative&dquo; responders had a relatively greater proportion of Type I fibers before training than the rest of the group. The observation that prior t<i training those two subjects had the smallest fall in PCr during exercise ( Figure 28 ) is consistent with a scenario of &dquo;overdriving&dquo; a very stow oxidative muscle, with a resultant matadaptation.
Electrically stimulated contractions were used for training as this has been shown to he effective in improving muscle metabotism and resistance to fatigue in disused and denervated human muscles ( 16,1 ) ). Although the results of this study suggest that the skeletal muscle of individuals with MS wit) adapt in response to electrical stimulation training, the uniformity and magnitude of positive response observed in a similar training proto-c<>I in five spin;¡1 cord injured subjects ( 21 ) was not observed here. Further investigation is required to determine the optimal parameters for training MS patients with electrical stimulation and the predictive factors that wit) identify the best candidates. Other modes of training have been shown to he effective in MS (1&dquo;)). The type of training performed should be set hy the specific goals of the project (e.g., strength, cndurance, 111llhility). The subjects maintained a high level of enthusiasm for this study throughout the testing and training period and reported that compliance with the training program was relatively easy. This &dquo;ease&dquo; was attributed to the fact that they did not have to concentrate on performing the contractions themselves. Many of the subjects found they were able to perform other activities (e.g., reading, Bvriting) during the training sessims. Electrically stimulated contractions not only eliminated the problems of volition and effort that can occur with voluntary exercise, but also resulted in excellent compliance Oil the part of the subjects.
Limitations
The ability to interpret these results is limited hy the small number of subjects and the variability between them. This is a significant problem in a Reputation as heterogeneous as individuals with multiple sclerosis. The type of exercise protocol used in this study is limited in terms of its application to activities of daily living in people with MS. The use of electrical stimulation provides an opportunity to examine the functiun and fatigability of the muscle white bypassing the central nervous system. In this way, the adai,tahility of the muscle itself may be determined.
Conclusion
The results from this pretiminary study suggest that the skeletal muscle of people with MS w'ill adapt to chronic exercisc, hut that care must be taken in the design of the protocol. It may he that protocols developed in other Repulations (e.g., spinal cord injury) may not readily translate to the MS population. Positive adaptations to excrcise training in terms of reversed fatigability may prove to be an important therapeutic intervention in this disease.
